Double Counting rules in a nutshell….
A single course can be used to satisfy up to two requirements.
GE + Major = YES
Ex: HIST070B SC Intro to Modern US History – ok for Social Science GE + History major
GE + Minor = YES
Ex: ARHI153 SC Art & Architecture of India – ok for Letters GE + Art History minor
GE + GE =

Yes if: Breadth + Interdisc (Example: letters + GWS, or soc sci + RES, etc)
No if: Breadth + Breadth (Ex: Letters + Fine Arts; Social Science + Nat Sci) .
No double counting among breadth reqs (Fine Arts, Science, Letters, Social Science)
Breadth requirements are discipline-specific so it’s rare that any of these courses would overlap in this
way in the first place.
Major + Major = Yes, up to two courses can double count between two majors.
Ex: POLI145 SC Race, Violence & the Law – ok for Legal Studies major + Politics major
Major + Minor = Yes, up to one course can double count between a major and a minor.
Ex: PSYC157 SC Psychology of the Black Woman– ok for Africana Studies major + Psyc minor
Minor + Minor = Yes, up to one course can double count between two minors
Ex: ITAl140 SC Italian Cinema – ok for Italian St minor + Media Studies minor
Caution:
There are a handful of courses which may meet many requirements. We restrict you to two
requirements.
For example, CHST066 CH Fandango as a De-Colonial Tool:
Fine Arts!
Race & Ethnic St!
Gender & Women’s St!

American Studies!

Chicanx St!

So if a Scripps student declares a FGSS / American Studies dual major, this course might appear 5 times
in her degree audit. We don’t allow that: CHST066 CH can be used to satisfy not more than two
requirements; the student and her adviser can decide how best to use the course.

Questions about double counting???
See: Scripps Catalog > Academic Information > Double Counting Courses
or
Contact the Registrar’s Office: registrar@scrippscollege.edu 909-621-8273

